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Abstract 

IITB is spearheading the Lexical Re-
sources front in the field of NLP activi-
ties in India with 3 Wordnets, Hindi, Ma-
rathi and the recently launched Sanskrit 
Wordnet. The Hindi Wordnet has served 
to be the source Wordnet on the basis of 
which using Expansion approach, Mara-
thi and Sanskrit Wordnets are created. 
The present paper attempts to study the 
issues in storage of lexical items from the 
point of view of part of speech in the ex-
pansion approach of lexicon building. 
The paper reports the general strategies 
adopted for Sanskrit Wordnet as well as 
certain problem areas. The paper also 
aims to discuss the category of अ यय in 
Sanskrit in this relation. It deals with the 
issues related to the synsets of adverbs in 
Sanskrit Wordnet in expansion approach.  

1 Introduction 

The words in the Wordnet are open-class words1 
and they are categorized in four different classes- 
noun, verb, adjective and adverb.  We focus here 
on adverb.  
 
                                                 
1 Words of any natural language are divided into two 
main classes; (1) open-class words and (2) close-class 
words. Word forms like “back”, “right” or “well” are 
interpreted as nouns in some contexts, as verbs in 
other  contexts, and as adjectives or adverbs in some 
other contexts. Whereas, prepositions, pronouns and 
determiners    

1.1 Adverbs and English WordNet 

  Adverb is an open-class lexical category. It  is 
defined as “a word that modifies the meaning of 
verbs, adjectives (including numbers), and other 
adverbs — but not nouns2”. The word derives 
from the Latin adverbium, that which is added to 
a verb (from Latin ad, to + verbum, word)3. The 
Latin term was invented by Flavius Sosipater 
Charisius who coined it to translate the Greek 
word epirrhema, adverb (from Greek epi, upon + 
rhema, verb)4. It can also modify a phrase or a 
clause. The category adverb indicates: (a) man-
ner, (b) time, (c) place, (d) cause, and (e) an-
swers to the questions as “how,” “where,” 
“when” and “how much”.    

 
     Since adverb is an important part of speech 

(PoS), we believe, more theoretical consideration 
should be given in storing them. Even the five 
basic papers of ‘English WordNet’ describe 
noun, verb and adjective in detail but do not dis-
cuss adverbs in detail. Fellbaum5 describes ad-
verbs as a heterogeneous group in which not only 
adverbs derived from adjectives are included but 
phrases used adverbially are also included. Some 
of these phrases are included in the WordNet. 
These phrases are mainly frozen phrases that are 
used widely.  
                                                 
2 Online Dictionary of Language Terminology 
http://www.odlt.org 
3 Online Dictionary of Language Terminology 
http://www.odlt.org 
4 Online Dictionary of Language Terminology 
http://www.odlt.org 
5 Fellbaum (1998): p. 61 



There is no tree structure in the semantic organi-
zation of  adverbs in the WordNet. Only synon-
ymy and sometimes antonymy are recognized. 
Since most of the adverbs of English are derived 
from adjectives a derivational pointer “Derived-
from” is established between the adjective and 
adverb. 
 We propose to present our experience of 
storing adverbs in SWN with Hindi Wordnet as a 
source. Naturally we are influenced by the lexi-
calization in Hindi Wordnet in terms of concepts 
as well as the structure of synset members6.  

1.2 General Strategy adopted in Sanskrit 
Wordnet 

Most of the concepts expressed by adverbs are 
seen related to the aspect of an action, temporal 
and special substratum.     

1.3 Problems faced by Sanskrit Lexicogra-
phers 

 
Adverbs and Indiclinables: अ ययs in Pan-

inian grammar are “underived nominal stems” 
(अ यु प न-ूाितप दक). They convey mere 
ूाितप दकाथ (meaning of the stem). Panini 
considers them as nominative words. According 
to Panini, each अ यय is a separate lexical item. 
Therefore, establishing a link between the 
adjective “िचर” and अ यय “िचरम”् is not 
acceptable in his system. 7  Mostly अ ययs 
(indeclinables) perform the role of adverbs in 
Sanskrit. But we cannot say that all अ ययs are 
adverbs. The concept of adverb is not found in 
Panini’s rules. But later on conceptualization of 
adverbs took place and in the कािशका 
commentary on Panini’s rule 4.4.28 we find the 
discussion on adverbs.    In this situation, it is important to decide 
whether to use “Adverb” as a category or retain 
the traditional terms अ यय. Since Sanskrit 
Wordnet (SWN) is built in expansion approach, 
we have two options (1) retain the PoS in the 
expansion approach or (2) create different PoS 
for Sanskrit and allow cross PoS linkage in 
SWN. 
                                                 
6 In the appendix we have presented a sample of the 
creation of Sanskrit synsets of adverbs basing on the 
synsets of adverbs in Hindi Wordnet. 
7 िचर is an interesting example as we find it almost in 
every वभ  and as per Paninian grammar each and 
every वभ  is  a distinct adverb.   

Richard Gombrich in his article “He cooks 
softly: Adverbs in Sanskrit Grammar” tries to 
find out the reason behind the absence of the 
category “adverb” in Panini’s Sanskrit Grammar.  
The absence might be because of difficulty 
proper and precise description. Even though, it is 
difficult to render equivalent Sanskrit synset for 
every Hindi synset of adverb category, creating 
and independent category अ यय may not help in 
capturing all the adverbs in Sanskrit.8  
 
Below we present different concepts expressed 
by Adverbs where Sanskrit has peculiarities.     

Adverb "there": Concept: त ःमन ् ःथाने। 
Example: भवतः पुःतकं तऽ वतते। Synset: तऽ, 
त ःथान,े त ेशे, त ःथले, त ःमन ्ःथाने, त ःमन ्देशे. 
Here only “तऽ” is अ यय.  All other synset 
members are not अ ययs. These multiword 
expressions express the same sense which the 
अ यय “तऽ” expresses.   

Adverbs and उपसगs:  
Sometimes उपसगs perform the task of 

adverbs. For example, “बाहर” (outside) this 
sense can be expressed with the prefixed verbal 
forms like- ब हगम,् िनगम,् विनगम,् अपगम ् etc. 
MW notes that prepositions व, अप, ू, प र, िन, 
िनर,् अव etc. in combination with various roots 
like- गम,् भू, ा, काश,् लभ,् नी, वु , वतृ,् घषु ्etc. 
denote the sense of “out”.  

 Meaningपीछे: उपसग "ूित" denotes 
the sense of backward in ूती  meaning 
"looking backwards", also in ूितपथम ्meaning 
"backwards", ूितगत "flying backwards", 
ूितसंचर "going or moving backwards" So as 
उपसग " व" denotes the sense of backwards in 
वमुख meaning "having the face averted turned 

backwards ".   

                                                 
8 See Gombrich’s examples: (1) स शीयं ग छित। (he 
goes quickly), (2) सा व वधूकारं पचतित। (she cooks 
in various ways), (3) अ ो जवेन धावित। (the horse 
runs swiftly), (4) अऽ ित ािम। (here I stand), (5) स 
तूंणीम आःते। ् (6) स िचरं ःव पित। (he is sleeping a 
long time). According to him, first three examples 
cannot be deduced from Panini’s rules. Whereas, last 
three can be.)  



Meaningसावधानीपूवक: उपसग "सम"् in संवी  ्to 
look about, look at attentively, संौ ु- attend or 
listen attentively to,  संच  ्to look attentively at,  
समालोक् to look at attentively, inspect, समालोच ्
to look at attentively,  समदु  ्to look up at, to 
look at attentively, समुपल  ्to look at or observe 
attentively, and "अनु"- in अनु य ै to consider 
attentively, अ वालोच ् to consider attentively 
  

Adverbs and ा त forms in Neuter: Some 
times ा त forms in neuter are expressing the 
sense of some adverbs.  

For example- "ःप " : SWN *ःप म,् ूकटम,् 
* य म,् ःफुटम,् *प र य म,् प रःफुटम,् उ वणम,् 
*उ ि म ्* marked words are ा त पs. 

                                  
Adverbs and प चमी, स मी वभ :  
Sometimes, प चमी वभ य त performs the 

role of adverbs. For example: त ःमन ्(there) = 
तऽ, आमूलात ्or ूार भात/्ूार भे (in the first place) 
etc.   

In the examples given bellow,  स मी वभ  
forms are marked with star.  

  समीपम,् समीपतः, *स नधौ, *िनकटे, 
अ तकम,् *उपा ते, अिभतः, आरात,्  *आस ने, 
*स नकृ म,् िनकषा, *अदरूे, दरातू ,् अदरतःू   * 
marked words are वभ पाs  
अपे ाकृत,तलुना म Generally, this sense is 

expressed by the प चमी वभ .   
 In compounds like दलभःु  (not easy to be 

met with) preposition दरु ्expresses this sense. 
  

 Sometimes उपसगs अिध and अिभ are 
prefixed to verbal roots in this sense   

 तेजी के साथ "उसने कसकर एक चाँटा मारा 
/ साइवर गाड़  तेज़ी से चला रहा है"  
{कसकर,जोरदार,तेज,तेज़,तीो,तेज़ी से,ज़ोर से,तेजी 
से,जोर से,तीोता से}. It is difficult to find equiva-
lent adverb in Sanskrit. If “कसकर” is something 
like “strike out” then it is possible to translate 
this synset using the expression “बाहूसारणं ु
कृ वा”. Thus corresponding Sanskrit synset will 
be तीोाघातेन।"बाहूसारणंु  कृ वा तेन परमखुचपे टका 

द ा।" बाहूसारणंु  कृ वा, बाहूहारंु  कृ वा.  But this 
does not have the sense of तेज़ in Sanskrit.  

2 “Derived-from” Links for Adverbs in 
Indo-WordNet: 

English adverbs are mainly derived from adjec-
tives by adding suffixes “-ly”. They share similar 
semantic information. Therefore, these adjectives 
and adverbs are linked to each other by “De-
rived-from” links. Similar strategy can be 
adopted in Indo-Wordnet, where every particular 
language can decide these links. 

For example, adverbs “तेजीसे” can be linked to 
the word “तेज” in the adjective category and 
“ वल बसे” can be linked to the noun “ वल ब”. 

In case of अ ययीभाव adverbs, it is possible to 
link two components of it. For example, यथा and 
काल can be linked with यथाकालम ् through this 
“Derived-from” link. 

In Sanskrit, this linkage can be very much use-
ful. With this it will be possible to link the 
वभ य त forms to their root words. Apart from 

this, in some cases a link “Prefixed-with” can be 
provided, especially in the cases of उपसगs. 
When, any उपसग denotes the sense of adverb, a 
link can be provided to corresponding verbal 
roots and nouns.  

 

3 Syntactic Rules for Adverbs  

In Sanskrit, there are fixed rules for the use of 
adverbs. These rules are defined as expectancy 
rules. They tell about a particular adverb and its 
association with a particular वभ . For example 
the adverb सह expects ततृीया वभ  of the noun 
associated.  
Similarly, Hindi adverbs can be appended with 
the syntactic rules. For example, Hindi adverbs 
“बाहर” “अंदर” need postposition “ के” after the 
substantive noun or pronoun to which it is asso-
ciated. Similarly, adverbs like “वाःतव”, “तलुना” 
need postposition “म” to be attached to them. 
This can solve the problem of lexicalization of 
adverbs in the form “के बाहर”. 
 
 



4 Conclusion 

In this paper we have described the process of 
creating synsets of adverbs in Sanskrit Wordnet. 
Even though the traditional Sanskrit grammar 
does not speak of any part of speech categoriza-
tion we decide to abide by the general framework 
of part of speech in a wordnet for the time being.  

 
5. Future Work  
 
We try to tally all the indeclinable available in 
Sanskrit Lexica with Hindi adverbs and to report 
any so far un-lexicalized item.  
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                                                           Appendix 1 

 

 

 

 
HINDI SYNSET SANSKRIT SYNSET 

ID   :: 51 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: एकदम से या अचानक 
EXAMPLE  :: "हम ज्य  ही घर से बाहर 

िनकले अचानक बािरश होने लगी " 
SYNSET-HINDI :: 

अचानक,एकाएक,सहसा,एकबारगी,यकायक,अकस्मात,अकस्मात्
,अनायास,दवैात,्दवैवश,अ त्यािशततः,अंचक,अगत्या,अचक,अ
चांचक,अचाका,अचाक,अचान,अनागतः,अन्यास,नागहाँ 

ID   :: 51 
CAT   :: ADVERB 
CONCEPT  :: िवना िकमिप सङ्केतम्। 
EXAMPLE  :: "गृहात् िनगर्तेषु अस्मत्सु 

सहसा एव आतपवष्यर्ः ारभत।" 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: सहसा, अकस्मात्, 

आपाततः, अ सा, मुहुः, सकृत् 

ID   :: 373 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: कम दरूी पर 
EXAMPLE  :: "श्याम के घर के पास म एक 

िव ालय ह"ै 
SYNSET-HINDI :: पास 

म,नज़दीक,नजदीक,िनकट म,क़रीब 
म,समीप,िनकट,पास,क़रीब,करीब,सि कट,नजीक,मु िसल,अवार्
क,अिवदरू 

ID   :: 373 
CAT   :: ADVERB 
CONCEPT  :: स्वल्पे अन्तरे। 
EXAMPLE  :: "श्यामस्य गृहस्य समीपम् 

एव एकः िव ालयः अिस्त।" 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: समीपम्, समीपतः, 

सि धौ, िनकटे, अिन्तकम्, उपान्ते, अिभतः, आरात्, आस े, 
सि कृ म्, िनकषा, अदरेू, दरूात्, अदरूतः 

ID   :: 526 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: वास्तव म 
EXAMPLE  :: "वाकई म आपका नाम भूल 

गया था" 
SYNSET-HINDI :: वाकई,वाक़ई,वास्तव 

म,हकीकतन,हक़ीक़तन,दरअसल,असल म,सचमुच,स ी-
मु ी,स ी मु ी,सत्यतः,वस्तुतः 

ID   :: 526 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: वास्तवम् एव। 
EXAMPLE  :: भोः, िवस्मतृवान् खलु 

भवतः नाम। 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: खलु, नूनम्, अथर्तः, 

तत्वतः, वस्तुतः, अ लीकम्, यथाथर्म,् त वेन, यथातथम,् 
अनुषत्यम्, अ सा, अ ा 

ID   :: 528 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: स्प  रूप से 
EXAMPLE  :: "म जो कुछ भी कहूगँा,स्प  

कहूगँा" 
SYNSET-HINDI :: स्प ,स्प तः,खुल कर,खुले 

तौर पर,खुल्लम खुल्ला,िबना लाग लपेट के,साफ़ 
साफ़,स्प तया,साफ़-साफ़,साफ-साफ 

ID   :: 528 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: सुस्प रूपेण िवना िकि त् 

िव मः। 
EXAMPLE  :: भोः, अधुना यत् िकम् अिप 

अह ंव यािम तेन सव स्प  ंभिवष्यित। 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: स्प म,् कटम्, म्, 

स्फुटम्, पिर म,् पिरस्फुटम,् उल्वणम्, उि म् 

ID   :: 1267 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: पीछे की ओर या पीठ की 

ओर 
EXAMPLE  :: "वह पीछे मुड़कर देखा / 

चोर धीरे-धीरे पीछे जाने लगा" 
SYNSET-HINDI :: 

ID   :: 1267 
CAT   :: ADVERB 
CONCEPT  :: पा  पृ  ं ित वा। 
EXAMPLE  :: "िवमुखेन तेन पृ तः दृ म्। 

/ चोरः शनैः शनैः ितपथम् चिरतवान्।" 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: पृ तः, प ात,् ितपथम,् 

त्यक्, ागपम ्



पीछे,प तः,पाछे,पृ तः,अवार्क 

ID   :: 1586 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: िवलंब से 
EXAMPLE  :: "उसने िवलंबतः यह कायर् 
शुरु िकया/ श्याम परीक्षा भवन म िवलंबतः पहुचँा" 
SYNSET-HINDI :: िवलंबतः,अशी तः,दरेी 
से,िवलंबपूवर्क,दरे म 

ID   :: 1586 
CAT   :: ADVERB 
CONCEPT  :: िवलम्बात्। 
EXAMPLE  :: "तेन िचरेण एतद ्काय 

ारब्धम्।/ श्यामः परीक्षा-भवने िवलम्बेन अनु ा ः।" 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: िचरेण, िचरे, िचरात्, 
िवलम्बने, िवलम्बतः, प ात् 

ID   :: 1609 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: उस जगह पर 
EXAMPLE  :: "आपकी पुस्तक वहाँ ह"ै 
SYNSET-HINDI :: वहाँ,उस जगह 

ID   :: 1609 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: तिस्मन् स्थाने। 
EXAMPLE  :: भवतः पुस्तकं त  वतर्ते। 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: त , तत्स्थान,े 
तिस्मन्_स्थाने, तिस्मन_्दशेे 

ID   :: 1662 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: िकस अविध या समय तक 
EXAMPLE  :: "मुझे नह  पता िक,राम कब 
तक आयेगा?" 
SYNSET-HINDI :: कब तक,कब 

ID   :: 1662 
CAT   :: ADVERB 
CONCEPT  :: िकम् समये। 
EXAMPLE  :: "रामः कदा आगच्छित तद ्
अह ंन जानािम।" 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: कदा, किह 

ID   :: 1920 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: सावधानी के साथ 
EXAMPLE  :: "कोई भी काम 
सावधानीपूवर्क करो" 
SYNSET-HINDI :: सावधानीपूवर्क,ध्यानपूवर्क,ध्यान 
से,सावधानी से,सावधानतः,सम्भालकर,संभालकर 

ID   :: 1920 
CAT   :: ADVERB 
CONCEPT  :: सम्यक् अवधानने सह िवना 
िकम् अिप मादात्। 
EXAMPLE  :: "िकमिप काय सावधानं 
कुरु।" 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: सावधानम,् साकूतम्, 
अवधानात,् अविहतम्, मनः वेशेन, माद- ितरेकेण 

ID   :: 1922 
CAT   :: adverb 
CONCEPT  :: अित शी ता से 
EXAMPLE  :: "झटपट यह काम कर दो" 
SYNSET-HINDI :: 
झटपट,चटपट,फटाफट,तुरंत,तुरन्त,तत्काल,अिवलंब,अिवलम्ब,
फ़ौरन,फौरन,खटाक से,तत्क्षण,तड़ाक से,तड़ से,तपाक 
से,अितशी ,अितशी तः,जल्द से जल्द,जल्दी से जल्दी,तड़ 
से,हाथ -हाथ,हाथ  हाथ,हाथो-हाथ,हाथो 
हाथ,िसताब,िसताबी,बेसाख्ता,ठहाका 

ID   :: 1922 
CAT   :: ADVERB 
CONCEPT  :: वेगेन। 
EXAMPLE  :: "शी म् एतत् काय 
सम्प तां नयतु।" 
SYNSET-SANSKRIT :: शी म,् त्वरया, त्विरतम्, 
तुम्, वेगतः, तूणर्म्, आशु, सत्वरम,् सत्विरतम,् अ सा, 

िक्ष म्, झिटित, ाक्, अिजरम्, अ स्, अिभतः, चतुरम,् 
चपलम्, अम्, के्षप्णा, क्षेपीयः, वत् 

 

 


